EDUPRIZE was chosen as one of the schools nationally recognized by Sam’s Club and their Teacher Rewards Program. On November 20th, Penelope Clock presented $50 gift cards to 20 teachers randomly selected out of a box. Sam’s Club also had special pricing for their club membership and treated the staff with special sweet treats and a large strawberry crème sheet cake. THANK YOU SAM’S CLUB!

Congratulations to the following teachers who were recipients of Sam’s Club Teacher Reward Program. They each received a $50 gift card to Sam’s Club/Walmart.

Krystal Wickens, Sheri MacGregor, Julie Ebright, Peter Quinn, Stephanie Burghart, Autumn Larson, Tiffany Chamberlain, Paula Corbin, Jessica Dodds, Tami Gooden, Dawn Harrison, Teresa DeFina, Samantha Lang, Barbara Hinderland, Brittany Ray, Hollie Bush, Lisa Braunhut, Molly Eger, Amy Taylor and Crystal Miller.

San Tan Valley Holiday Parade

EDUPRIZE is excited to be a part of the San Tan Valley Holiday Parade on Saturday, December 5th at 10:00 a.m.

The parade, which features floats, marching bands, cool cars and much more, will start at the corner of Johnson Ranch Blvd. and Golf Club Drive. If you are interested in representing our wonderful school, please contact Stephanie Boulier via email at: stephanie.boulier@eduprizeschools.net as soon as possible. We will be walking a two-mile parade route. Parents and school-age children, under parent supervision, are welcome to walk. This will go towards your school volunteer hours. Wear a black jacket or shirt and a Santa hat.

Word of the Week

Sincere
(adj-genuine or true, without false appearance or nature)

Calendar At-A-Glance

November
- 26th-27th: NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving
- 27th: Black Friday Yearbook Special

December
- 1st: Kindergarten Discovery Night 5:30-7:30 p.m.
- 1st: Scholastic Book Orders Due
- 3rd: 3rd/4th Grade Winter Choir Concert 6:30 p.m.
- 5th: Participation in San Tan Valley Holiday parade 10:00 a.m.
- 9th: No Choir Practice
- 9th: 5th/6th Grade Music Concert at 6:30 p.m. for orchestra, band & choir
- 11th: NJHS Hat Day
- 11th: PTN Sponsored: Parents Night Out 5:00-9:00 p.m.
- 14th: Cottage Fair at 5:30 p.m. – AM TOPS & Kinder
- 15th: Geography Bee (new date)
- 15th: Cottage Fair at 5:30 p.m. – PM TOPS
- 16th: Cottage Fair at 5:30 p.m. – Traditional Day
- 17th: Jr. High Eagle Expo @ 5:00 p.m. & Jr. High Music Concert @ 6:30 p.m.
- 18th: Early Release for ALL Students
- 21st - Jan. 6th: NO SCHOOL - Winter Break

January
- 7th: First Day of Quarter 3

For a complete calendar of events visit our School Calendar at eduprizeschools.net.

No School

In observance of Thanksgiving, EDUPRIZE will be closed on Thursday, November 26th and Friday, November 27th.
Girls Softball Schedule

12/1 AWAY vs. Legacy Traditional - Gilbert 4:00
12/3 HOME * vs. ALA Queen Creek 4:15
12/8 HOME * vs. ALA Ironwood 4:15
12/15 AWAY vs. Ben Franklin 4:00
1/12 HOME * vs. Heritage Academy - Gateway 4:15
1/14 HOME * vs. San Tan Charter School 4:15
1/21 HOME * vs. Sequoia Charter 4:15
1/28 AWAY vs. Legacy Traditional - QC 4:00

* Home Games are played at Founders Park: 22407 S. Ellsworth Road, Queen Creek, AZ 85142

SCIENCE OLYMPIAD COMPETITIONS

12/5 Our Mother of Sorrows 1800 S. Kolb Rd., Tucson
1/16 Casa Grande 2730 N. Trekell Rd., Casa Grande
1/30 Imagine Prep-Surprise 13850 N. 156th Ave., Surprise
3/5 South Regional @ Desert Sky Middle 9850 E. Rankin Loop, Tucson
4/9 State Finals @ Central Arizona College – Signal Peak Campus

YEARBOOK PICTURES

Do you have pictures from any school event? The Yearbook Committee is looking to fill the pages of the 2015-2016 Yearbook. Follow the Dropbox link below to upload your pictures.

Dropbox link: http://lpx.me/xxyd-y7nb-ebwj/

SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS

Scholastic Book pamphlets went home with your students this week. Orders are due back Tuesday, December 1st.

KINDERGARTEN DISCOVERY NIGHT

Tuesday, December 1st from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

All current families and new families to EDUPRIZE are invited to join us as we introduce our kindergarten programs for the 2016-2017 school year. Upcoming kindergarten students will meet the teachers, join in classroom activities and enjoy fresh hot kettle corn!

EDUPRIZE T-SHIRTS


BOYS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

12/1 AWAY vs. Legacy Traditional Queen Creek 4:00
12/3 AWAY vs. ALA Ironwood 4:00
12/8 HOME vs. Legacy Traditional Queen Creek 4:00
12/16 AWAY vs. San Tan Charter 4:30
1/12 HOME vs. Ben Franklin 4:00
1/13 AWAY vs. Imagine Camelback 4:30
1/19 HOME vs. ALA Ironwood 4:00
1/21 HOME vs. ALA Queen Creek 4:00
1/26 HOME vs. Heritage Academy-Gateway 4:00
1/28 HOME vs. San Tan Charter 4:30

Follow us on Facebook

Follow EDUPRIZE Queen Creek on Facebook at EDUPRIZE Schools
Follow PTN on Facebook at EDUPRIZE Schools PTN, QC
Hey Kids...
Join Us and All of Your Friends
For a Fun Night of
Pizza, Cocoa, Cookies, Crafts & Movie!
(And Maybe a Surprise Visitor From the North Pole!)
Friday, December 11th
5pm - 9pm
$3/child
EDUPRIZE Library

* Only enrolled students & potty-trained siblings please!
** Please have each child bring a water bottle with their name on it!

YES... Sign me up to spend the evening with Frosty and friends!
Student’s Name: ___________________________________________ # of Siblings: ______

Names & Ages of Siblings: __________________________________________

Teacher’s Name: ____________________________ Grade of Enrolled Student: ______

Parent Contact Information
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ______________________

Emergency Contact Information
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ______________________

Known allergies for each child: __________________________________________
Our school gets $5 per pass purchased!

You get one $5 Amazon eGift Card per pass purchased!

Black Friday Sale
5 days only!

Thursday, Nov. 26th through Monday, Nov. 30th!

Get 60% off each pass with our school’s promo code:

$39.98/pass at www.pogopass.com
Free admission for one year!

-Pump It Up – Makutu’s Island – Fat Cats – ASU Athletics – AZ Rattlers
-Enchanted Island – Castles – N – Coasters

(Venues subject to change.)